
Inspiring campers & developing young Christian leaders 
to be a living demonstration of God’s love since 1944
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THIS IS YOUR CHANGE TO MAKE ATHIS IS YOUR CHANGE TO MAKE A

MEANINGFULMEANINGFUL
& EXTRAORDINARY& EXTRAORDINARY
DIFFERENCEDIFFERENCE

                We need YOUYOU to be able to continue to provideto be able to continue to provide
      LIFE-CHANGING EXPERIENCES      LIFE-CHANGING EXPERIENCES

             We need YOUYOU to make possible
                      DREAMS & OPPORTUNITIESDREAMS & OPPORTUNITIES

            We need YOUYOU to become a  
    CHAMPION FOR STAFF    CHAMPION FOR STAFF

by investing in our General Operations Fundby investing in our General Operations Fund

by investing into our Campership Fund by investing into our Campership Fund 

 by investing in our Scholarship Fund to support Staff by investing in our Scholarship Fund to support Staff

            We needWe need YOUYOU to consider getting behind one of our to consider getting behind one of our 
    SPECIAL PROJECT NEEDS    SPECIAL PROJECT NEEDS

  by investing in our capital improvements becoming a reality  by investing in our capital improvements becoming a reality



We believe that you already know the value of Kwasind as you have 
prayed for us, been a camper, served on staff, have sent a child here or 
simply have a heart for Christian camping.

We want to partner with you to make a difference in the lives of campers. 
It is our hope that when it comes to making a charitable donation this year, 
that this booklet will help you answer: 

”WHY INVEST INTO KWASIND?””WHY INVEST INTO KWASIND?”   
It is our hope that as you read the next few pages, you will see how 
Camp Kwasind offers an experience that inspires campersinspires campers to reach 
their potential, shapes young leadersshapes young leaders to be influencers, and supports supports 
churcheschurches to thrive in their investment into next generation and ultimately 
sees all people moving one-step closer one-step closer to Jesus.

We continue to seek to be a leader in the camping world to see holistic 
transformation in the lives of campers summer after summer. In this 
booklet you will see both the  MEANINGFUL DIFFERENCEMEANINGFUL DIFFERENCE  already made 
possible by those who invested during the past twelve months, as well as 
what physical and practical needs are needed gong forward.

We always welcome and greatly appreciate donations made towards our 
General Operations, Campership and Staff Scholarship FundsGeneral Operations, Campership and Staff Scholarship Funds.  There are 
also some major “Capital Improvements and New Projects” for which we 
will require some major donors to get behind in order to see them become 
a reality.

STEP 1: Read through the booklet and see if there is anything that inspires 
              you to help support camp and invest into the lives of campers. 

STEP 2: Pray about it and decide how you can best invest.

STEP 3: Decide whether you want to donate financially or through a 
              “gift in kind” toward one of the needed gifts or capital projects  
    
STEP 4: If you have questions or want to know more about how your gift 
              will make a difference for the future of camp, we invite you to 
              personally contact our Executive Director, Matt Wilkinson  
                 (email: matt@kwasind.com)

HOW TO USE THIS BOOKLET:HOW TO USE THIS BOOKLET:

WHY AM I GETTING THIS BOOKLET?WHY AM I GETTING THIS BOOKLET?

                We need YOUYOU to be able to continue to provideto be able to continue to provide
      LIFE-CHANGING EXPERIENCES      LIFE-CHANGING EXPERIENCES

by investing in our General Operations Fundby investing in our General Operations Fund

by investing into our Campership Fund by investing into our Campership Fund 

 by investing in our Scholarship Fund to support Staff by investing in our Scholarship Fund to support Staff

  by investing in our capital improvements becoming a reality  by investing in our capital improvements becoming a reality



providing engaging, meaningful and spirituallyproviding engaging, meaningful and spiritually            
Life-Changing Experiences 

 making camp connections and experiences that are making camp connections and experiences that are
Fun, Memorable, Safe & Affordable

  500+500+ 974974

353353
There were 353 first time 
campers who made new 

friends and can’t wait to be 
back in 2023!

A huge return to camp 
with 974 participants 

having been part of our 
kids camp, LIT program, 

LEAP, Explorers, EFG
and Teen Week

Throughout our 
summer, over 500 

campers shared they 
made a commitment

to follow Jesus!

The New Kwasind Centre 
allowed us to serve 16,577 

meals over the course of the 
summer as well as have

indoor activity space

16,57716,577

100+100+ 20,000+20,000+

Leading into summer 2022
we had raised over $20,000 
to support families needing 

financial assistance

Each week over 100 
campers were laughing at 
campfire, reaching the top 
of inflatable iceberg, and 
making new friendships

“Camp Kwasind is the best!!  Charlie just got home yesterday and he just loved sharing all his experi-
ences with us.  He thoroughly enjoyed all the activities, food, people etc.  He went to bed his first night 
home reading his bible talking  about maybe being a leader one day, :) Thanks Camp Kwasind for making 

his week so memorable and special!!! 
- Andrew Ketchabaw (Parent of Camper 2022)

“Top end camp with the most gracious and caring staff. Multiple years they have done so much 
for our children which allowed them the privilege of being a part of the KWASIND family. They have 

kept their prices extremely fair especially in comparison to many other very expensive camps.”
- G. Hall  (Alumni & Parent)



    Leadership Development
     of the next generation including staff and campers     of the next generation including staff and campers

building camp strategically for a greater future building camp strategically for a greater future 
Impact for the Next Generation

1414

9696

Throughout the summer 
there were 96 different staff 

providing leadership in
a variety of roles

102102
102 hrs of in-person and 

online pre-camp trainings 
for staff focused on camp 

skills, team dynamics, 
leadership development 

and spiritual growth 

14 Young Leaders 
completed the LIT program

and are set to invest into
campers in 2023! 

12,76512,765
We were able to raise

$12,765 on Giving Tuesday 
to create outdoor spaces 

that foster better community 
connection

16,00016,0006,3006,300

Grand Opening of the  
“The KWASIND Centre” 

added an additional 6,300 
sq. ft. for dining, indoor 

activities, meeting space, 
staff lounge, a new tuck 

shop and more!

$16,000 had been
donated allowing us to
start winterizing two

cabins to increase our
usage of them during

youth retreats! 

Giving campers the opportunity to move 
ONE-STEP CLOSER in relationship with Jesus!

“My daughter attended for the first time this summer and had an amazing time! She can’t wait to 
go back next year. The staff were so welcoming, the activities were fun and well planned, and the 
worship time was relevant and interesting. This camp is very affordable given everything that is 

provided and I would highly recommend it.”
- Danielle Bender (Parent of Camper 2022)

“Amazing camp! My 4 kids have all had great camp cabin leaders and my oldest returned every 
year and became a summer staff member. Wonderful life changing experiences for my kids. 

Thanks for being a great camp!
- Jennifer Howlett (Parent)



Camp is instrumental in giving campers a life-changing experience where they 
grow in confidence, character, faith and independence.  Our General Operations 
Fund covers costs related to programming, property, promotions, staffing, 
repairs, maintenance, dues, legal fees, insurance, food, safety and many 
required capital upgrades.  

Donating towards the General Operations Fund ensures that we have the 
means to support, manage and develop our camp program, day-to-day 
activities and upgrading the property and buildings at Kwasind.    

GOAL: $180,000 for General Operations
Most helpful to Kwasind is when people become a 

General Operations monthly donor. 
(Start with giving $19.44/month in honour of our founding year)

DID YOU KNOW... that we’ve intentionally prioritized Camp Kwasind to be the 
most competitively affordable Christian camp in Muskoka as core to our mission 
in supporting our value of making camp accessible to as many kids as possible. 
But even our lower costs are still out of the range of many families’ budgets. 

So many kids are DREAMING of being able to go away to camp in the summer 
but simply are in situations where their family cannot afford it.  By donating to 
the Campership Fund you are making DREAMS of campers come true - you are 
making camp affordable for them. 

GOAL: $20,000 for Campership Fund
  

Every dollar makes an impact for campers!

Can you give $50? 

How about $500? 

GENERAL OPERATIONS FUND
“Fueling the day-to-day mission of Kwasind”“Fueling the day-to-day mission of Kwasind”

CAMPERSHIP FUND
“Making the dream of camp possible for families in need”“Making the dream of camp possible for families in need”

STAFF SCHOLARSHIP FUND
“Investing into staff who are investing sacrificially into campers”“Investing into staff who are investing sacrificially into campers”

The cost for post-secondary education is rising rapidly which makes it difficult for 
senior summer staff to be able to return the following summer.  While we provide 
for most staff a weekly honorarium of $100/wk (which is higher than many other 
Christian camps), it is often not enough to support our staff in post-secondary 
studies.  For this reason, we have created a fund for which staff can apply, and 
based on how much is donated by June of each year, we are able to provide 
additional funding in the form of scholarships to staff. 

GOAL: $15,000 by May 2023!
By donating to the Staff Scholarship Fund, you are providing senior summer 
staff with some additional funding  to help cover their cost of living as a post-
secondary student as they continue to invest into campers.

Or potentially $5000?



These “projects” are either about necessary upgrades to existing These “projects” are either about necessary upgrades to existing 
structures or the development of new strategic elements that will structures or the development of new strategic elements that will 

position the camp program and facilities for future growth.position the camp program and facilities for future growth.    

Every dollar makes an impact for campers!

Can you give $50? 

How about $500? 

Acoustic Panelling & AV System for Kwasind Centre: $10,000
To maximize the use of the Kwasind Centre we are looking to now install a full audio visual 
sound system with a professionally designed acoustic panelling to increase the quality of 
the experience in the new Dining Hall.

Redo the “COTTAGE” Roof: $12,000 
One of the best buildings on property is what is known as “The Cottage” which was recently 
transformed from the Craft Building into the Creative Learning & Leadership Space we now 
refer to as the Cottage.  There is a significant need to fix leaks and the bowing in order for it 
to continue to be used by campers and LITs for the upcoming summer.

Parking Expansion & Maintenance Building: $25,000
In our growth, both in camper numbers and retreat groups, we are needing more parking 
space onsite.  This growth also comes with increased demands on maintenance and 
equipment storage needs which is why we need a 20’ x 50’ maintenance building.

Building Bunkie Community: $9500/Bunkie
In order to respond to the increasing need to house couples, adult volunteers and special 
guests to best serve critical needs of camp throughout the summer we are looking to build 
4-5 “bunkies” over the next 3 years.

Wishlist Items for Camp (by “Gift in Kind” or Financial Donation)
LED Outdoor Lights        $    100 each       9 Square Game    $    800     
Portable Sound System $    800                 Dryer & Washing Machine   $ 1,000 each    
Audio Visual Equipment $ 1,000                 Inflatable Bubble Soccer          $ 1,200 
Industrial Ice Machine    $ 1,200                 Archery Tag Equipment          $ 2,500
2 Cabin Covered Decks  $ 3,000 each      iMac for Video Editing                $ 3,000      
Riding Lawnmower:        $ 3,500                Golf Cart                                                $ 4,500
    

(Most of the WISHLIST items are funded throuigh General Operations donations)(Most of the WISHLIST items are funded throuigh General Operations donations)

2023 CAPITAL PROJECTS & NEEDS 2023 CAPITAL PROJECTS & NEEDS 
“The building blocks for a greater tomorrow at camp”

These last 2 years have been challenging to all summer 
camps.  We need the generous support of YOU to meet our 

financial needs of this year to be able to launch into 
an EXTRAORDINARY Summer 2023 for campers!

Or potentially $5000?
Maybe $250? 

Together we will raise the needed $180,000Together we will raise the needed $180,000



”Thank You” from

www.kwasind.com // admin@kwasind.com // 905-294-6360
If donations received exceed a specific designated need, 

they will be redirected to where they can be most beneficial for the camp’s development.

Become a Monthly DonorBecome a Monthly Donor
Consider giving $19.44/mth in honour of our founding year.

1. Visit www.kwasind.com/donate
2. Click on “Become a Monthly Camp Donor”
3. Follow online instructions

One-Time Online DonationOne-Time Online Donation
For credit card payment 

1. Visit www.kwasind.com/donate
2. Click on “Make a One-Time Online Donation”
3. Follow online instructions

One-Time Cheque DonationOne-Time Cheque Donation
For cheque payment 

1. Make cheque payable to: Camp Kwasind
2. Complete Response Card
2. Mail to:  Camp Kwasind
  5 International Blvd.
 Etobicoke, ON  M9W 6H3

Gift-In-Kind DonationGift-In-Kind Donation
Consider giving a Wishlist Item directly to Camp

1. Contact our Executive Director - matt@kwasind.com
2. Value of the “Gift-In-Kind” is assessed by third party
3. Tax Receipt will be issued for assessed value of the gift 

Donate SecuritiesDonate Securities
Make a bigger impact by donating securities as it allows you 
to give more and avoid paying capital gains

1. Visit www.kwasind.com/donate
2. Click on “Download Securities Donation Form”
3. Email matt@kwasind.com to get additional support

TO MAKE KWASIND EXTRAORDINARYEXTRAORDINARY    FOR SUMMER 2023
Now’s the time for us to rally together as alumni, families, staff, donors and campers to 

* All donations over $20 
will receive a tax receipt

How & Where Will You Give This Year?

CAMPERSHIP
FUND

STAFF
SCHOLARSHIP

FUND

GENERAL
OPERATIONS

FUND

CAPITAL &
WISHLIST
OPTIONS


